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Seasonal change in surface melt input and spatial controls on the distribution of
subglacial water can cause considerable variability in the aqueous chemistry of
subglacial waters. Much of this variability has been interpreted in terms of a single
variable: water residence time, with slow flow assumed to correlate with greater mineral
dissolution and oxidative weathering. We synthesize data from a range of glacier and
ice sheet settings to show that this approach does not adequately describe presently
available data. Instead, we propose that two independent variables control spatial
and seasonal changes in aqueous chemistry in subglacial settings: atmospheric gas
abundance and sediment supply abundance. Where atmospheric gases are abundant,
carbonation weathering is responsible for most of the subglacial chemical activity;
where they become limited, oxidation weathering becomes more dominant. Where
freshly comminuted sediment is abundant, easily dissolved minerals, especially calcite,
have proportionally more influence on subglacial hydrochemistry; where sediment
supply is limited, silicate minerals, and less reactive carbonate minerals will increase
in relative influence. In most settings, simple metrics of the abundance of SO42− and
Ca2+ in the subglacial waters can characterize these two variables. In the data we
synthesize, neither variable consistently correlates to the inferred water residence time,
nor do the variables consistently correlate with each other. Spatial data show that
point locations and small catchments on the glacial bed differ substantially from the
integrated composition found at glacial outlets. The varied response in the subglacial
aqueous chemistry to changing water residence times suggests complex control by a
broad range of glaciological factors that affect water routing and subglacial sediment
generation.
Keywords: chemical weathering, subglacial hydrology, seasonal variation, glacial processes, hydrochemistry,
Greenland ice sheet, svalbard, Alps–northern appennine
INTRODUCTION
In order the understand the feedbacks between glaciation and chemical weathering, the chemistry
of subglacial waters has been characterized in a wide range of glacier and ice sheet settings (e.g.,
Anderson et al., 1997; Hodson et al., 2000; Wadham et al., 2010; Graly et al., 2017a), both through
borehole sampling of subglacial water and by sampling at outlet settings that integrate subglacial
flow. In settings where surface melt comprises a large portion of the total runoff, significant seasonal
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changes in the subglacial chemistry are typically observed with
the changing glacial hydrology (Wadham et al., 2000; Yde et al.,
2014; Stachnik et al., 2016a). At sites where multiple point
locations are characterized, significant differences exist between
regions of the glacier bed (Fairchild et al., 1994; Tranter et al.,
2002; Graly et al., 2014; Stachnik et al., 2016b). We seek to
develop a new conceptual model to understand the causes of
these differences. Previous work made a distinction between long
residence time waters with high total dissolved solids and short
residence time waters with low total dissolved solids (Tranter
et al., 1993). Here, we leverage the intervening decades of glacial
hydrochemical work to explore the variation in the effect of water
residence time on water chemistry in the subglacial environment.
Subglacial environments are comparable to a chemical flow-
through reactor in that the output at the terminus reflects
the processes that occur over the course of water throughflow.
Efficient subglacial weathering requires a supply of atmospheric
gases (CO2 and O2), the reactive mineral surfaces of recently
comminuted sediment, and sufficient fluid transport to limit
reaction saturation (Anderson, 2005). Both gas inflow from
surface water and mineral surface production from basal
sliding can become less abundant in winter months and
in other flow conditions that create long subglacial water
residence times (Wadham et al., 2000). We propose that
much of the variability in subglacial hydrochemistry can
be explained through two independent variables controlling
geochemical processes under ice: In circumstances where
saturation limitations have not yet occurred, the chemical
reactions in the subglacial system can either become limited
by the supply of atmospheric gas or limited by the supply
of freshly comminuted sediment. Though both limitations
can exist, significant changes to one would likely cause
diminished effects in the other. That is, weathered sediment is
slow to deplete the supply of atmospheric gases, and waters
depleted in atmospheric gases are slow to weather subglacial
sediments.
This differs from previous conceptual models in that it
considers two competing mechanisms by which variable water
residence times could affect glacier rock interactions, whereas
previous models consider only gas diffusion to be the limiting
residence time dependent process. The Tranter et al. (1993)
model predicts that complete diffusion of O2 into the weathering
system will cause high residence time (delayed flow) waters to
have greater sulfate concentrations and higher relative rates of
carbonate weathering and that low residence time (quick flow)
waters to have a higher proportion of carbonation weathering
(though lower pCO2) and a higher proportion of silicate-
derived weathering products. Subsequent work showed that
sulfide oxidation can occur through Fe reduction even in partially
anoxic subglacial settings, but the slow kinetics of these processes
associate them with high residence time waters (Bottrell and
Tranter, 2002; Tranter et al., 2002). More recent work has
recognized that larger glacial systems (such as those in Greenland
and Antarctica) will have larger silicate weathering fluxes in long
residence time systems (Wadham et al., 2010), but still considers
the routing of gas to subglacial sediments to be the primary
weathering control.
Atmospheric gases route to the bed through both surface
and basal processes. Surface water draws down atmospheric
gases through open exchange with air and the turbulent mixing
of water and air in moulins (Graly et al., 2017a). Basal melt
introduces the air content of the melting glacial ice, which is
usually ∼10% air by volume at atmospheric pressure, which
although compressed at depth, represents a significant gas source
(Berner et al., 1977). In typical ablation zone settings, the rate
of net basal melt is 2–3 orders of magnitude lower than surface
melt (e.g., MacGregor et al., 2016). So, the primary source of
atmospheric gas to the bed is surface melt. Where abundant
surface melt provides a high throughflow of air-saturated water
to the bed, carbonation weathering dominates the subglacial
system (e.g., Anderson et al., 2003). As atmospheric CO2 becomes
depleted, oxidation of sulfides has an increasingly large role in
the hydrochemistry of subglacial waters. In hypoxic or anoxic
conditions, oxidation can only continue through mineral based
oxygen sources (such as Fe redox) and eventually conditions may
become reducing (Tranter et al., 2002).
Our second variable derives from the decline in production of
unweathered sediment with freshly comminuted surfaces where
basal water flux is limited. Sediment generation processes such
as abrasion and quarrying require a rock substrate that can be
only maintained where freshly generated sediment is removed
by entrainment in ice or water (Iverson and Semmens, 1995;
Hallet, 1996; Alley et al., 1997). Subglacial water must move at
flow speeds sufficient to mobilize sand sized particles in order
to flush subglacial sediments from the bed (Alley et al., 1997).
Sliding rates also decline with low water availability (Joughin
et al., 2008), resulting in diminished sediment comminution
from abrasion. Comminution during subglacial transport is also
reduced or eliminated. In principle, the seasonal or spatial effects
of water availability on sediment generation and flushing can
work both ways: If the generated sediment is removed in a
highly efficient fashion, then there may be too little sediment
remaining in the system for much chemical weathering to
occur. Alternatively, too little removal of sediment from the
system would leave sediments that have already been chemically
depleted of reactive accessory minerals and exchangeable cations.
When freshly comminuted, unweathered sediment is abundant,
carbonate weathering dominates the system even where the
bedrock is silicate rich (Raiswell, 1984). High sediment supply
regimes can also allow for substantial exchange of cations on
fresh silicate mineral surfaces, allowing for large fluxes of Na+
and K+ into the system, with cation exchange continuing well
after carbonates are depleted. (Drever and Hurcomb, 1986; Graly
et al., 2014). In the most sediment supply limited systems, bulk
chemistry will be reflective of the alteration of the underlying
bedrock to clay minerals and have a much higher relative
abundance of Si (Graly et al., 2014).
METHODS AND GLACIOLOGICAL
SETTINGS
In order to test whether gas limitation and sediment supply
limitation act as competing responses to changing subglacial
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water residence time, we employed two simple metrics to
characterize the relative prevalence of each limitation at
glacial sites where significant variability in hydrochemistry
was documented, either seasonally or between boreholes and
outlets. These metrics are meant as first order approximations
to compare glacial waters from geologically and glaciologically
diverse settings. Therefore, we do not apply site-specific measures
such as the correction for sea salt input based on the chemistry of
local snow (e.g., Hodson et al., 2000) or balance calculations for
calcite dissolution based on the chemistry of local feldspars and
amphiboles (e.g., Graly et al., 2016).
Relative gas limitation was assessed by the ratio in equivalents
of bicarbonate to bicarbonate and sulfate in the waters. The
bicarbonate/(sulfate + bicarbonate) ratio or the slope between
sulfate and bicarbonate concentrations has been widely applied
to assess the prevalence of the sulfuric acid induced carbonate
weathering in previous work on subglacial hydrochemistry
(e.g., Sharp et al., 1995; Brown et al., 1996; Wadham et al.,
2010; Stachnik et al., 2016a). We interpret a shift toward
bicarbonate as suggestive of gas abundance and a shift
toward sulfate as suggestive of gas limitation. The use of the
bicarbonate/(sulfate + bicarbonate) ratio as a gas limitation
metric depends on sulfur oxidation being the primary oxidation
pathway in the subglacial system. In settings where carbon-
rich sedimentary rocks cause substantial quantities of organic
carbon to be oxidized (Graly et al., 2017a), oxidation will produce
carbonic rather than sulfuric acid and the gas limitation may
not be detectable. Large shifts between carbonate and silicate
weathering will also affect bicarbonate production in the system
without necessarily changing the relative gas content. Both stable
isotopes of carbon (Wadham et al., 2004) and deconvolution of
the weathering chemistry (Graly et al., 2017a) can potentially
identify the organic and mineral sources of carbon. The systems
analyzed here are not expected to have large contributions from
organic carbon oxidation (Graly et al., 2017a).
Relative sediment supply limitation was assessed from changes
in the abundance in equivalents of Ca2+ among major cations,
less Cl− concentration in equivalents. This metric traces relative
changes in the contribution of calcite dissolution to the chemistry
of the subglacial waters. Since calcite is likely to be the most
reactive mineral in the subglacial system (Raiswell, 1984; Tranter
et al., 2002; Graly et al., 2016), a relative lack of dissolved
calcite suggests that the most reactive mineral surfaces are not
present in the system. Ca2+ also sources from feldspar and
amphibole weathering, but the abundance of these minerals
is unlikely to change with sediment freshness or volume
(whereas calcite is often an accessory mineral than can be
depleted). Cl− concentration was subtracted so that the effects
of seasonally or spatially variable salt fluxes did not affect
the relative cation balance. This sediment supply metric is
similar to past assessments of the carbonate/silicate weathering
prevalence through the ratio of Ca and Mg among cations
(e.g., Hodson et al., 2000; Wadham et al., 2010). However,
our metric differs in that it excludes Mg, thus allowing for
the assessment of the changing relative abundance of calcite
and dolomite weathering in carbonate-dominated settings.
Though most silicate settings will have primary calcite in the
underlying bedrock (White et al., 2005), once calcite is depleted,
the sediment supply metric may no longer correctly trace changes
in the reactivity of the weathering minerals. Where only silicate
minerals are being weathered, Na and K are more readily subject
to cation exchange on freshly weathered surfaces (Blum and
Stillings, 1995), and a shift toward Ca could indicate increasing
sediment limitation. Stable isotopes of Ca can identify these
circumstances (Moore et al., 2013), but are not available for the
waters analyzed. In settings where insufficient fresh meltwater
enters the system, calcite weathering may be limited by saturation
and not by sediment supply. The waters analyzed in this study
are all below calcite saturation (e.g., Stachnik et al., 2016b),
but some may have been at saturation prior to later dilution
by meltwater input (Graly et al., 2017a). Where Cl sources from
groundwater or the weathering of silicates, the subtraction of
Cl from the metric may overstate the salt correction. For both
metrics, analysis of spatial variability may reflect the abundance
of calcite and sulfides in the underlying bedrock.
We employed these metrics to reanalyze existing data from
warm-based or polythermal glaciers in Svalbard, the Alps,
and the Greenland Ice Sheet in terms of gas and sediment
supply limitation. At most locations, we choose settings where
data has been collected over major temporal shifts in the
hydrological regime. Where available, this included overwinter
flow, either captured directly from proglacial flow or by coring
naled ice in the glacial foreland. The naled cores have to be
interpreted with caution as the water sources are not always
subglacial and chemical fractionation during ice formation is
possible (Yde et al., 2012). Early (spring) flow where the first
surface meltwater contacts the bed often represents a distinct
chemical signature, as long stored waters are flushed from
the system (Wadham et al., 2000). Peak (summer) flow is
characterized by high inputs of surface meltwater as is often
diluted compared to other flow regimes (e.g., Hawkings et al.,
2015). Late (autumn) flow represents a return to low flow,
but where waning surface meltwater input still exists, and the
hydrological regime still can maintain the well-connected flow
paths formed during peak melt (e.g., Yde et al., 2014). In the
settings we study, there generally aren’t direct measurements
of subglacial water residence time (e.g., Chandler et al., 2013),
so we infer relatively long residence times in winter and
early flow and shorter residence times in peak and late
flow.
In Svalbard, we have included data from three sites where net
glacial outflow was assessed and compared to naledi that formed
from continued subglacial outflow in winter. Werenskioldbreen
(Stachnik et al., 2016a,b) and Finterswalderbreen (Wadham et al.,
1998, 2000) were sites of year-long hydrochemical monitoring,
providing data on early, peak, and late flow from the melt
season (as well as winter output). At Werenskioldbreen, several
separate glacial outlets and naledi were studied throughout the
season, allowing for assessment of spatial variability at that site.
At Austre Grønfjordbreen, naled ice was only compared to July
subglacial outflow (Yde et al., 2012). The Austre Grønfjordbreen
site has strong evidence of chemical fractionation in the lower
portions of the naled, with only the topmost layer of ice having a
composition resembling subglacial water (Yde et al., 2012). All
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of the Svalbard glaciers are located in sedimentary and meta-
sedimentary terranes rich in carbonates.
Sites in the Alps include Rhone, Oberaar, and Damma
Glaciers, which all have outlet stream chemical data from either
the entire year or the entire melt season (Hosein et al., 2004;
Hindshaw et al., 2011). At Haut D’Arolla, subglacial boreholes
were contrasted with average summer outflow at the terminus
(Tranter et al., 2002), allowing us to assess spatial variability
in the subglacial environment. At Tsanfleuron, several outlets
with contrasting interaction with the underlying karst system
also demonstrate spatial variability (Fairchild et al., 1994; Zeng
et al., 2012). Damma and Rhone Glaciers are located on
primarily silicate bedrock, whereas the bedrock under Oberaar,
Haut and Tsanfleuron Glaciers is sufficiently carbonate rich that
silicate minerals provide only a small contribution to the water
chemistry.
Two sites in Greenland have had long-term monitoring of
their hydrochemical flux, allowing for assessment of early, peak,
and late flow: Leverett Glacier (Hawkings et al., 2015) and
Watson River (Yde et al., 2014). The Watson river drains several
glacial outlets in central West Greenland; Leverett Glacier is
one such outlet, but provides only a small portion of the total
flow to Watson River. Subglacial chemistry has been assessed at
Isunnguata Sermia (Graly et al., 2014, 2017b), 20 km north of
Leverett Glacier. Here, summer outflow and borehole chemistry
are available, allowing for assessment of spatial variability. This
region of the Greenland Ice Sheet is underlain by a 2.7 Ga accreted
terrane that consists predominately of gneisses and amphibolites
(van Gool et al., 2002). The structural features of the terrane
strike east-west and genetically similar rocks appear at similar
latitudes in East Greenland (Kalsbeek et al., 1993), allowing
relative confidence that lithology does appreciably change up
glacier.
RESULTS
Each of the three locations where winter outflow was assessed at
Svalbard indicate some complexity in use of naled ice to assess
winter outflow. At Austre Grønfjordbreen, the lower layer of the
naled ice contains almost exclusively calcite, whereas the top layer
has a chemically complex composition. As newly freezing water is
added to the top of the naled (Schohl and Ettema, 1986), the top
layer preserves the chemical constituents of the subglacial outflow
(Yde et al., 2012). At Werenskioldbreen, the naledi formed from
the top down (i.e., newly freezing water was added to the bottom)
and the waters below the naled have higher total dissolved
solids and a have lower percentage calcite than the ice itself
(Stachnik et al., 2016b). At Finsterwalderbreen, only a portion
of the naledi were inferred to be of subglacial origin (Wadham
et al., 2000). The composition of the naledi from all three sites
are significantly enriched in the relative proportion of sulfate
compared to early and late ablation-driven flow, suggesting gas
limitation overwinter (Figure 1). Werenskioldbreen also has a
significant shift toward sediment supply limitation toward winter
(as represented by a shift from calcite dissolution to dolomite
dissolution), which is not observed at the other Svalbard sites.
FIGURE 1 | Data from Svalbard. The x-axis is reflective of the contribution of
carbonation vs. sulfur oxidation to the water chemistry. Oxidation becomes
more prevalent in gas-limited systems. The y-axis is reflective of the relative
contribution of calcite. As a highly reactive mineral constituent, calcite
becomes depleted in sediment limited systems. Seasonal progression at a
single outlet is marked with a dashed line. In the Werenskioldbreen data, ice,
and water from the same naled are connected with a solid line. The data from
Werenskioldbreen and Finsterwalderbreen represents seasonal or
multi-sample averages; data from Austre Grønfjordbreen represents single
samples.
At Finsterwalderbreen, increasing sediment supply (i.e., calcite
dissolution) is indicated in the late flow composition. Spatial
variability at Werenskioldbreen suggests that the smaller sub-
outlets are more sediment supply limited (with less calcite
dissolution) and less gas limited (with less sulfur oxidation) than
the bulk outflow. At Austre Grønfjordbreen, the groundwater-
influenced proglacial lake contains dissolved calcite products
almost exclusively, and therefore lacks the limitation in gas and
sediment supply that occur in direct subglacial outflow.
Among the glaciers studied in the Alps, Damma, and Rhone
Glaciers (which are silicate-bedded) have relatively small seasonal
shifts (Figure 2). At Damma, outlet waters became increasingly
sediment supply limited (with less calcite weathering) as the
season progressed and had only slight change in gas limitation. At
Rhone, the waters became both sediment supply and gas limited
(i.e., sulfate weathering of silicates increased) during peak flow
and shifted back toward sediment supply and gas abundance
(i.e., carbonation weathering of carbonates) as the melt season
waned. This trend is the opposite of what was observed at
Werenskioldbreen, which varied similarly, but with summer gas
and sediment supply abundance and winter gas and sediment
supply limitation. At Oberaar (which is carbonate-based), most
of the variability is in gas limitation, with the least gas limitation
(i.e., least sulfur oxidation) in early flow and the most gas
limitation in winter. At Haut d’Arolla, the three borehole types
identified by Tranter et al. (2002) vary inversely with respect
to sediment supply and gas limitation. The boreholes with the
greatest total dissolved solids have the least sediment supply
limitation and the most gas limitation (i.e., sulfate weathering of
carbonates). The average of annual outflow during the two melt
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FIGURE 2 | Data from the Alps. Except for Tsanfleuron, data represent
multi-sample averages.
seasons is less sediment supply limited and/or more gas limited
than the trend indicated by the average of borehole types. At
Tsanfleuron, the central outlet and the proglacial springs integrate
the largest subglacial region and have the greatest interaction with
groundwater (Fairchild et al., 1994; Zeng et al., 2012). These are
the least gas limited (i.e., least sulfur weathering); smaller lateral
outlets show higher proportions of sulfate and therefore greater
gas limitation.
At the West Greenland sites where season-long monitoring
occurred, the shift in meltwater chemistry between long residence
time early flow and short residence time peak flow is substantially
different between the various outlet glaciers (Figure 3). At
Watson River, early flow from May, 2006 was strongly sediment
supply limited and gas abundant (i.e., increased carbonation
weathering of silicates) compared to seasonally later flow
measured in subsequent seasons (Yde et al., 2014). Early melt
waters at Leverett Glacier measured in 2012 showed the opposite
trend with gas limitation in early flow but sediment supply
limitation in later flow (Hawkings et al., 2016). The two outlets
have an almost exactly opposite trend (Figure 3). At Isunnguata
Sermia, summer outlet flow was assessed over several days in
2011 and 2013 and from single samples in 2010 and 2012 (Graly
et al., 2014, 2017b). These years differ substantially in their degree
of sediment supply and gas limitation (Figure 3). The samples
which had a high amount of melt early in the season (6–10, 6–12)
are much more sediment supply limited and less gas limited than
the samples from seasons where the melt season progressed more
slowly (6–11, 7–13). The chemistry of subglacial boreholes is
variable but is consistently more sediment supply limited and less
gas limited (i.e., greater carbonation weathering of silicates) than
the terminus results from the low melt seasons. Lateral outlets
were opposite of terminal outlets, with generally more sediment
FIGURE 3 | Data from Greenland. Data from Leverett Glacier, Watson River,
6–11 and 7–13 represent multi-sample averages. Labels on Isunnguata
Sermia terminus samples indicate month and year of collection and the
number of positive degree days in the melt season to date. In the boreholes
labeled Si-rich, the Ca likely comes from stoichiometric weathering of silicate
minerals rather than calcite, and are thus likely more sediment supply limited
than the y-axis metric implies.
supply limitation and less gas limitation than borehole chemistry.
The high melt year seasons are more similar to the borehole
results than the low melt year results.
DISCUSSION
Based on the results from Svalbard, the Alps, and Greenland,
a more complex view is needed than previous flow models
that predicted a direct relationship between increasing water
residence time, total dissolved solids, and the relative abundance
of carbonate and sulfide products in subglacial meltwaters (e.g.,
Tranter et al., 2002). Waters that emerge from glacial outlets
during the winter and waters that are flushed out with the early
spring melt are assumed to have the longest residence times
(e.g., Wadham et al., 2000). In many cases, such as the naledi of
Svalbard, the high sulfate content of overwinter waters suggests
limitation in the availability of atmospheric gases. However, this
effect does not seem to operate in all settings. Particularly, the
Watson River in Greenland and the silicate-rich alpine glaciers
either lack the gas limitation in winter that elsewhere promotes
sulfur weathering or show an opposite effect where summer
waters are more sulfate-rich and therefore gas limited. In many
cases, long residence times also strongly effect the cation balance,
particularly the relative abundance of easily reacted calcite in
the waters. Depletion of calcite (and therefore limits in the
supply of available sediment) are suggested in long residence
time waters from Werenskioldbreen, Finterswalderbreen, and
Watson River. However, the opposite effect, with increased calcite
dissolution and therefore sediment supply in long residence time
waters, is seen at Leverett, Damma, and Rhone Glaciers. Whether
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gas limitation correlates or anticorrelates to sediment supply
limitation also varies between sites. Therefore, there is no one
model for the effect of overwinter subglacial water storage. It
is likely that the specific glacial hydrologic regime is controlled
by glacier scale, sliding rate, basal thermal regime, bedrock
geology, glacial surface geometry, and bed geometry, among
other possible factors. These factors are likely responsible for the
varying chemical consequences of changing flow regimes.
The two-variable model offers a new lens to interpret spatial
variability in subglacial waters either known through the borehole
sampling of subglacial waters or the parallel sampling of multiple
glacial outlets. The classic borehole study at Haut d’Arolla Glacier
divided boreholes into three categories based on correspondingly
increasing total dissolved solids and sulfur oxidation, which
was interpreted as corresponding with water residence time
and degree of hydrological isolation (Tranter et al., 2002). The
conceptual model presented here shows that the samples with
the lowest total dissolved solids and fewest oxidized species are
also the most sediment supply limited, in that proportionally less
calcite has been dissolved in the waters (Figure 2). This sediment
supply limitation, and not necessarily residence time, may be
responsible for the relative difference in total dissolved solids
between the Haut d’Arolla borehole types (though both factors
are likely involved). In the Isunnguata Sermia (Greenland Ice
Sheet) boreholes, there is not a consistent relationship between
total dissolved solids and sediment supply limitation (Figure 3).
At the sites where multiple boreholes or secondary outlets
were compared to a terminus or downstream site that integrated
subglacial output, the average of the point locations differed from
the integrated whole. Boreholes at Isunnguata Sermia and sub-
outlets of Werenskioldbreen tended to be more sediment supply
limited (with less calcite dissolution) and gas abundant (with
greater carbonation weathering) than their respective glacial
outlets. Haut d’Arolla boreholes were either more gas limited
or sediment supply limited than the outlet water chemistry. The
central Tsanfleuron outlet was less gas limited compared to lateral
sites. At both Tsanfleuron and Austre Grønfjordbreen proglacial
lakes and springs show almost exclusively calcite dissolution,
indicating ample atmospheric CO2 and mineral supply. These
data all suggest that point sources on the glacial bed and outlets
with more limited spatial integration are not representative of the
integrated glacial hydrologic system. This likely reflects the fact
that much of the total outflux of the glacial hydrologic system
comes from large conduits (Yde et al., 2014). Such conduits are
line features on the landscape and have only partial and pressure
dependent exchange with the water distributed across the rest
of the bed (Meierbachtol et al., 2016; Graly et al., 2017b). At
Isunnguata Sermia, the shift in the terminus water composition
toward that found in boreholes during high melt years (Figure 3)
is consistent with greater flushing of waters from the distributed
system. Information about conditions at point locations and not
just the integrated result at the terminus is therefore necessary
to accurately characterize the chemical conditions prevalent at
glacial beds.
The sediment supply and gas limitation conceptual models
describe contrasting mechanisms by which the subglacial
hydrochemical system affects the underlying landscape and the
sort of nutrient output it produces. A sediment supply limited
system with only moderate gas limitation is a transport limited
system, with transformation of primary rock-derived minerals
to secondary minerals such as clays, oxides, and oxyhydroxides
controlling nutrient output. In a gas limited system, processes
such as anaerobic decay of organic matter and sulfur oxidation
or reduction can provide important biochemical fluxes. Where
neither limitation occurs, subglacial hydrochemical systems
are weathering limited, with solutes only deriving from the
carbonation dissolution of calcite, while large fluxes of freshly
ground sediments are sent to marine and terrestrial landscapes.
Though a complex series of controls exists, long term chemical
modification of the landscape under glaciers can be understood
as directly controlled by the prevalence of the weathering modes
described by these two conceptual models.
CONCLUSION
A synthesis of spatial and temporal variation in hydrochemical
data from several glaciers and glacial outlets in the Alps, Svalbard,
and Greenland suggests that a single assessment of residence time
is insufficient to capture the chemical differences observed. We
provide a simple alternative model that assesses the degree to
which either limitations in the availability of atmospheric gases
or unaltered fine grain sediment affect chemical processes in
the subglacial system. The relative influence of these limitations
varies considerably between glaciers and no one relationship
between these factors and water residence time exists across
multiple sites. Where chemical data is collected alongside detailed
glaciological observations, these two conceptual models will aid
in understanding which glacial settings cause atmospheric gas
to be drawn into the subglacial system and which promote
comminution of the underlying bedrock material.
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